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m:DQUAUTERS
ltr.runi.icAN State Committee,

IMillndelphia, Feb.iM, '111.

T"T the Il'ptih'lciii JC'rctorx Jenniiyli'ania :

! mi ilirectetl by the ltepublie.ni Slate
' ininlltee ( imiioiince th hL I lie llepnbli-- .
aiis of Pennsylvania, by their duly
.iHen representatives, will meet in

trA.U! convention at liurrisbnrK, Pa., on
"A eilnesilay, May 23, at 11 o'clock it. m.,
."i the following iinrpoM), to wit :

t it tlie liomiiiation oT cHntliilates re-,- e

lively for Governor. Lientenant-Gov- -
nor, two members of Congre" from t lie

i.U at lai'KC. Amlitor General, Secretary
w niicrn.il Aii.tirs. aim ror me transaction

f .ncli other bnsine'-- as may be pre- -

itteution Is called to the rule adopted
t I lie State Conveuiiimof 1S33 providing

ine basis of repieHpntation as follows:
Hcnreseiiiaiions in tut nre suite conven

ions shall be b.ised upon the vote wis tat
he 1 'residential or gubernatorial election

.i.ii.i'j.liuiely iirecednw, oneileleifutelielnK
alliiLicd to etch legislative district for
i.ver 2.0T0 Ileimblicmi votes and an audi
i Ki'ial dolevato font fraction exceeding

niHi votes, ouch district to have at least
one 'teleiralc.

J)v mior of tlio Republican State Com.
It. K. Gii.kiuon, Chainnau.

V l test: JKIIK H: liKX.
A. D. FlLLKHOLF, Secretary.

I'lie to which eaoh die.
i i. i of the county is entitled to is as fol

.'iVlrt
i'n it district, liSoooud district, 1; Third

j;siuot l; iourtli district, a.

TJKE FATHER, LIKE SON.
s wood story Is told on Colonel nreckiu-

riilue, which seems lo confirm the saying,
'like rather, like son." It peems that
the defendant in the Pollard breach of

promise cuso lus a family of (jrown tip
ohildren, three girls and two boys. One

cf the latter Is a pari nor in his father's
iw prncticonnd has been active in taking

'ieposllions for the defense. lie has
owed n good many wild oats, but not so

3iany as his brother, who Is described as

about the wildest and most reckless
Youth in the blue-gra- ss region. Xot long
'jefore the present scandal bioku out

ounjr Hreeklnridgo got Into a deperate
.iv down in Kentuoky, In which several

n wore -- hot and cut, and himself badly
' up. Colonel llreckinridge wluiii he

in AVadiinglon hoard the hews and
leraphed at once lo Colonel Shelby,

ii. partner: "Have Hob kepi in jail until
2 i"i i urn." The instructions wore carried
mi As goon as Colonel Hreckiu.'iiHe

"on Ul leave rnhinglon he went lo.ljex
iu, made Hob p.tok up Ills I bings a. id

ik In m to Philadelphia, where he put
in on board a vessel llinl was bound for
hi Francisco around the Horn, willi tin

; ruriioiiB to the captain to discipline him
1 accessary, lie hoped the voyage would

il j the young man good. Hut the very
liytlie ship sailed the Pollard scandal

i'n published In the newspapers. Of

jurse Hob heard of it and read all the
ii3gustlng details. Whereupon he went
o the telegraph ofiico and wired Colonel

jilielby at Lexington: "Have father kept
in jail until I return."

A SNA" SHOT.
"VVo are getting somewhat irr everentlal

ar sacrilegious, or perhapw worse than
tfhat.of lato, in talking about the Kuropeau

Hero is what a Washington re

iporter wrote about Count Henri de Frank
.;nstelu, who came 4,000 'milesi for an
American bride, with whom ho has
gulled for Italy : "The Count is rather

--short nnd Bpare. His whiskers need trim
suing. He Is insignificant looking, nnd
Tils eyes look as if they had cinders in
.them."

It is positively shameful to any thl
ibout tho Count, even if it is true.
What is tho use of ripping tho romance

Ightout of count-corrallin-g business at
bls stage of the gamer After all, it isn't

the whiskers andclnder-studue- d cyeuhat
makes the Count; it's thu coronet and tho
Xltle and tho Hue of ancestors so long that
i man might sit on a peak of tlie Hima-

layas and fish in the Gowauui Canaljwlth

it.
Whiskers ought not to weigh at all In

he summing up of a Count's riualllloa-tion- s

for an American marriage. Many a
.nan can raise whiskers who cannot raise
vind enough toflll them. Hut his eyes

ought to be sulllolently strong to see a

iOoiUhlng when it comes within his range
,1 vision. Cinders in them need make uq

difference In their power of sight, as in
the ense of Count Frankenstein. Coxcy's

army has many frayed whiskers and some
olndor-swep- t eyes iu it, but it hits no Count

Ilenr! du Frankenstein, Descriptive writ

crs shonM know better tlinntotry I

n Co tint's ldoutlllciv ion upon
brolilory mul onlilbattnlc vitcturosqiieiios
only.

A LHSat!f .

The mtoryof ttlc Oomty Ottiui1sslou- -

etiovartln County AitilMore, by' which
.Tniljje Welilnmu decided llinl the Iniirr

fflclals linvo no right to exercise the

lowerl of their office, has Inlt a lesson of

he "look liefore you leap" order. .People

who have a knowledge of all the clrcinm- -

stanres which led (o the proceedings aie
well aware they were precipitated by nn

eaKerness on the part of tyie Sunday fe

people, (kindled by tlie ertcou raceme ut of

certain other people In the county who
seek to wreak vengeance upon Iheprehent
County Commissioners and the Con- -

rollor) to get possession of certain hooks
n the Commissioner's office and "show

up somebody."
It was this eagerness whicli prTeiitla

iroper demand upon the Commissioners
for such books as the Auditors required
and caused a friction Tfhlch so provoked
the latter that they at onie jumped Jhto
court with the determination of making
the Commissioners dance to their fiddling.
The Commissioners didn't dance and the
court has now decided they ware not
obliged to. It Is a signal victory for, the
trUa reformers ou court house bill and a

fearful blow to their tormentors; and
uono feel It more than the Sunday Iews
people, who ara' again reminded that
they are never right. When you see it In

the News put your faith In an opposite
direction.

Just what to do with Coxoy'a gang Is

one of the perplexing question of the
hour. Not to admit them into the (Dis

trict of Columbia would of course rAfce a
howl among their sympathizer and i tlie

disaffected throughout the country, wfhile

the admission of thu motley crowd wiuld
not only be a violation of law, but would
be fraught with danger. The authorities
are taking the matter into consideration,
and will no doubt doat with it in snjch a
way as will effectually servu to prevent
nny other ill offects than will follow front
the dumping of so many nondesoript up
on the peqple of tho district.

TllC best way to deal with the strikers
in the coko region is tolrun ovoryjniol.mer's

son of them out of the country and ;eep
them out. Improved restrictive 1 mm

tinn laws willjdo wonders toward Bolylng
the laborjprobleins of this country,

another School house papiic.

One Sclinlnr Killed and Nine Serrliilrtly
Injnrm! In the Scramble, I

Chicago, April 10. A panic ooonrrid in
tlio Humboldt public school yostertwy a
ternoon, nnd In tho mnd rusli of the l ull-
dren to escape from the building on1 boy
was killed and over a score were crnbheu
and trampled. Fourteen children lie in
the St. Kllzabeth hospital under the care
of physicians, while many others were
carried to their homes by the iiollce.

The children were preparing to leavp lor
a recess when n loud explosion startled
every teacher and pupil In the soUotil. A
steam pipe had burst in one of the rooms
and a moment later the .children were
rushing Di ll moll through tho lialm and
down the stairs, shrieking with fenr. The
stairways became choked with the terror.
stricken children nnd as they eontlnut'U to
pour out of the rooms to swell the surg
ing mass in the hallways thoso inadvlanee
were thrown down by the onward rumi of
those behind.

Over the prostrnto bodies of tho fhllen
companions tho children fled, while) the
teachers strovo in vain to check themmc.
They went down by dozens and lwere
trampled beneath hurrying feet until the
stnlrs was covered with unconscious
bodies.

When the shrieking children floil out
into the street some ono turned nan
alarm of Are. and in n few moment i the
fire and police departments were oA tho
scene. The firemen soon removed fifteen
children, who were hurried to St. Eliza
beth's hospital. On the wny one boyjaiea
He was Daniel Gnnstein, 10 years old. Ta-
tally injured Andrew Anderson, aued 6

years; Heujamln llairis, 7; Theodore Ell- -
son. 10.

In addition to the nbovo scyen Rltlp and
seven bovs. besides a teacher. Miss! Cor--
bett, were seriously and several cithers

1 ..1 1 1 .. !..(.. I

Evidence of lruul l'lsy.
NortmsTOWN, Pa,, April 10. The badly

decomposed body of an unknown man
bearing strong evidence of foul piny, was
found in the Schuylkill river beloiwthe
city. The coroner will Investigate.

Winner of tht Tenuetiee Derby.
MEMnns, April 10. Jnmliorte, a SO to 1

chance, won the Tennew-e- Derby. Jinei
rcue was second nnd Vnstal third. Tlm
S:WJi.

TO RESIST TlIK ATTACK
or the germs of Con

sumption. Bcrofuut,
Grin. MnlsrlA. nnd

PjLraany other diseases
means ngpt

die for all CI n.
Those germs are
vcrywhere In tin

nlr wo brouthe
The odds are hi favor of tho germs, 'if our
liver is inoctlvo and our blood impure.

What is needed most is an increase in our
genn-llghtln- g (strength, To do this suoeess--l
ully you need to put on healthy Jttshl rouse

the liver to vigorous action, so it will throw
oft these germs, and purify tho blood so that
more win no no "weaic spot," nor
germ-growt-

te ciauu tor ur, t'lercos uoiaen
uiscovory, nun it does an tins in a way peei
liar to itwJf. It is tho dovoloimiwit Of aa
erations of medical thought it has stood the
test of a miarter of a ccnturv of ourei.

That is why the makers can onqratK It
In overy trouwo causeil by torpM Myr Or
impuro lilood, lx tho "Discovery" fftlk to
beneflt or cure, your monoy is refunded.

Pretty strong reasona for trying Dr. Sage's
uuuirru iiomeuy, fouu u you can t be cured.

rllRTOAfSflWACE.

eil i'Jm1

Herritt BiptrlencGB at a Thoator
Tire 1b Milwaukee

MM TIER EI0HTBB8 MEET DEATH

War at Work a tbe Ttaof ef
thu llotldlnK Wfesn It Cava Vir, rre-ltttM-

Thm lata the Vlailrg AaAl- -

tarlau BaaaatU.

UtLWAruo. Aerll 10. Early la the
mornlKg fiamea war saan hranlilnR frau
the sear ef the Davidson theater and hotl,

llrucfrare valued at (900,000. An alarm
tt& proaoptly jtsfenuad to, but not until
tha reef was a ihtet irf flams, Imtno-dlatel- v

n tha arrival of the flraman. lad- -

wtrs vree raa up and the man rushed up
en iho roof, n strtica from tha ground.
In iorg it ftllla Mela, oni of tit nan,
allpal and fall tothccrosnd, being klllod
iy the fall. All tea aaca from engine

vunt Ko. 4 were elractad to tna raar or--
bca U tot, rlftht over tha aaj;s,
vraara Ike (re was the wont. Thaaa
neii and uthra iaok taolr aintloas and
irvaa wajft, whan wltfaont warning the
yeof teadrr them sava wny, yraclpltatlng
nln vf tie Man eighty fact bttow into ale , contrtctor for cemttery and balldlng WOTk, hT-B-r

ou tha larga stage ef tie reenter. ' lng an officii H N. IM I'enn Avtnaa.
Twtntrr numen Were upon the roof of

the building when H fall, and in a taomertt
tvrrr nan wax pitched Into tha audllo- -

riiun of tka theater, aoma falling into tho
aaruet wl ethora late the Inlcoalts. '

When the roef ef the tneatar ten tne
members of tha Insurance patrol wars coy- -

orlng up the seats in the ynrqnet. A light
was auudmJy seen through the roof above,
nnd tho men In the auditorium ran bacK
Just ns the crash came. Several of the raon
in the thoator ware caught by the 1AH- -

lng timbers. There was trouble in getting
water ou the fire, which, after the fall of
the roof, rapidly made lta wny throughout
the building.

The water was finally got Into tho audi
torium, ntid several of tho firemen who
hud fallen nearest tho front door of tho
lobby were dragged from the burning do-br-

and Carrie's out more or less Injured.
The men wero reinovod to the snlpons
across tho strest, and their wounds
dressed.

While tho flremsn wero at work amid
iho ruins of the floor of tho parnuot the
gallery began to burn, nnd while directing
their attention to this blaze another part
of the roof fell.

Deeds of heroism were numerous, as
ntunl under such circumstances. Mijhnel
Dunn, captain of ono of tho fire tugs, slid
down a rope, inado it fast to several of tho
men who wero not pinioned down by the
debris nnd thon 'ollmbed the rope, hand
oVfcr hand, to tho roof of tho Davidson
hotel, which csenped destruction, The
lire took a new start among tlie aoiirls,
and amid the groans, nnd shouts of tho
imprisoned llrcmen the worK of rescue
began and was kept up until 8 o'clock last
nlKht.when tlie elgutn oouy was uiKen out
and the work abandoned until today,
when the body of Third Assistant Chief
Janseu was tnken out.

John Crowley remained in the ruins
nllvq for hours. There was lire all around
him. and the spot where bo was pinned
down was kept flooded. About 10 o'clock-
the firemen got near him, and were sur
prised to find him conscious and able to
talk, He said there was the body of n
man near hlnii who had been, drowned.
After that Crowley's voice could not be
heard for some time nnd it was feared that
ho had died, but ho subsequently was able
to make himself heard ngalu. Some iron
rods pinned him down, and the firemen
could not stop throwing water ou the
burning ruins nbovo him for fear that he
would be burned to death. Finally Crowley
was released from the hilns and taken to
tho hospital. Ho Is badly hurt uud will
probably die.

The guests of tlie Havlilson notel, wlilcn
occupies a pnrt of the building, lied panio
stricken from their rooms when tlie alarm
of lire was rung in tho hotel corridors.
They were really in lio danger and had
ample time to got put, xso one was in
jured.

The firemen killed by tlie lire were:
Archio Cniupbeli, oaptain of the fire boat
Foley, 'fell from the upper part ot tho
theater; Lieutenaut Ollle litis, fell from
ladder in reitr of theater, died on the way
to. hospital; Fred Koschmider, aged nbont
85; August Jnnssen, assistant chief of the
department; Thomas Morgan, single;
Qvorgo Jausseni irnnli Mcvurk, acting
captain, married! James Freeman and
Frank Winn. Eight other firemen wero
scrionsly injured, and it is feared that)
Lieutenant curruu. of xvo, J. will die.

The loss on tne tmiuung, scenery anil
equipments of the Liliputian company
aggregates SGO,000, on which there is an
tiumrnnce of tSS.OOO, of which 810,000 U car
ried by Hoaoufeld llros., owners of thu
TJliputians. Their loss will be $75,000.

A Charity Swindler Arreglcd.
PniutmuiIIA, April 10. City detec

tives Arrested n young mnn w ho 1ms heeu
for several weeks pat-sin- untler the name
of J. D. Etuurt tuiil Kolltlting contrihu- -

tions for the work of the Society for Or
ganized Charity in this city, lie repre
sented lilmiell to he a nephew ot .Mayor
Stuart, and succeeded in defrauding about
S00 of the most prominent citizens here
out of various small sums. After his nr-re-st

the police recognized him ns n well
known swindler whose picture is in the
rogue's gallery, nnd who has been con-
victed of forgery nnd served sentences in
tliis city and Jfew Orleans. In searching
him a memorandum book was found
showing that he had operated a similar
swindle In New Turk.

Mnrdar Gharge Acalnst n Blicrlff,
McCoknillbtillk, O., April 10. Sheriff

Hutchlns and his brother Ghnrles, a
deputy, will he arrested for killing Chnrles
Warner Tho sheriu was nfter Frank Gil-

bert, charged with teaching school with-
out n certlilonte and with being criminally
intimate with female pupils. The sherltl
and his brother came upon Warner, ami
supposing it to bo Gilbert ordered him to
throw up his hands. Warner, thinking he
was waylaid by rollier, seized his re-
volver, threw it at the sheriff mid ran.
Both officers llred aud Wurner fell dead.

Will Tuke No 1'nrt In tlio Oniiom.
tA8iunoton, April 10. ItepreKentative

Itnynor of Maryland, ISverett and O'Noill
of Massachusetts, Ijookwood of New York
and about forty other Democratic mem
hers from eastern and northern states have
concliiUiid not to go into thu Democratic
cuttcus cullud for tonight to consider tne
repeal of the state bunk tax.

Puililng tlin llnbrint- - fen 11111.

London, April 10. Tlie Uehring sea bill
tvas reported to the bouse of coinmous
titer mlilulgnt, aim passeu us tuiiu reau-- i

g amid cheers.

.i3aji, .Oafs;. J i.4

Hood'8 Never Fails
s Kxpsrtanco

.sTents,

JL hnawa kailstsi in ritMjargii, ra.
w rltts Uia letrar dvaa 10w, Mr. Haas !i gn- -
eral agant far tha Malae granite quarrlas siii

c. j, nood & Co., Lowell, Mais.:
oenttamon Wa have a vary hl(h oplnloa of

both Hood's earianarllla and flood's rills at
onrhouiaandwlth goodreMoa. 1 have takes nl- -

mot every remedy known for rhaunstlira, and
feel luttlfled in (aylnctlitt Hood's Saraspariua
a the only ana that does rae any good. I mint

admit I have net taken it itaadlly, but anly
,hen the pains ef rbeiunatliai came en.

uod'i Barsanarilla has
Alwnve Clvan Ms Rellaf .' .,W aU; " on m wfnver think of stain until the at- -

SarsapariHa

took. We are never without flood's Sartapa--
rlllo. nnd Hood's Pills In our house, and have
recommended both to dozens of friends. When
any of my family are taken sick, no matter with
what disease, the first thing wo do Is to give

A Doso of Hood's Pills
and follow it up with Hood's SarsapariUa. I
might write several pages in praise of this ex- -

-- client medicine, but think I have said enough
to convince," T. W. lUus, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hood's Pllln are prompt and cfflcleut, yot
easy in action. Sold by all druggists. 35c.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah tor

i'enn Haven junction, Maucn ununir, L.0
hlRhton, Slatlneton. White Hall. Catasauaua
Allentown, Uethlehem, Easlon, Philadelphia
and Weatherly at 0.04, 7.34. 8.15 a m., 12.43,

" Por'Now Yorlt, 6.01, 7.33, S.1S a.m., t2.43.2.67.
ForQuakaho Hwltchbacic, Gcrhards nnd

0.04, 0.15 a. m , and 2.57 p. m.
For Wllkes-llarre- . White Havon. Plttston.

Lacevvllle. Towanda. Savre. Warerlv and
Elmira, 0.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.S7 p. m.

I'or Hocnesier, iiunaio, ixiaitara fans ana
the West, 6.01, 0.15 a, m. nnd 2 57 5.27 p. m.

Fcr Rolvldero, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., Z.57p. m.

wot L,atnucrtnno ana Trenton, vus a. tc.
For lMnkhannoclt, 6.01, 0.15 a. m., S.57, 5 27 p. n
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.0t, 0.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 0.15 a, in. .27 p. m.
For Joanesvllle, Levis ton and Bearer Meadorr,

7.38 a. m., 12.43, 8.06 p. m.
For Audenrled, Haileton.Stoclctoti and Lum-

ber Yard. 6.01. 7.28. 0.15. a. m.. 1S.48. 2.57
6 17 p. m.

r'orNcranion.n.U4, v.to a. xa-- . i.-- 'i p m.
For BazlebrooK, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland,

6J14, 7.88, 0.15, a. m., 12.4. 167, 6 87 p p.
For Ashland. Qlrardvtlle and Lost Creek, lift

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.49, 4.10, 6.86, 8.22,. 5. IS
p. to.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmcl aril
ShamoUlu, 7.06, 8.50, 11.14 a m., 1 S2, 4.40, 8.2
p. rr,

For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, MahanoyClty ano
Delano. 6 04, 7.88. 0.15, 11.05 a tn.. 12.45, 2.57

V, 08. 0.S8, 10.98 p. m.
Traloa wiU leave Shamoliln at 6.46, 8.15, 11.4b

a. m., i.. 4.30 0.30 p. nv, and arr!vi, at Shenan-
doah at 7 38. 0.16 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6 27, 11.15 p. in

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle. s.6U. 7.,'IS
11.05 11.30 a. m., 13.48, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.W

p. m
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.35

.0t, 10.16.11.48 a. m., U.X, 3.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15
'.M, 10,00 p. m.

Leave Shanandoah for Hazleton. 6.01. 7.3S. 0.15

l. m., 12.48, 2.87, 6.7,8.08
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

1.06 a. m.. 12.16, 2.(6, 5.30, 7 25. 7.66 p. m.
SUNDAY VKAINS.

Trains leavo for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lett
urecK, 7.2V, v.iv a. m., iz.su, .40 p. m

For Uaileton, Black Creek Junotlon, Pent
Haven Junction. Mauch Chdnk. Alleniowc.
'Jethlehem, ft&ston. and New York, 8 40 a m.,
z su, p. m.
For Phlladelchla 12.30. 2.55 n m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City anC

Leave Hazleton for Shonandoah, 8.3U, 11.81
. m 1.C5, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah lor Pottsvllle, b.SO, 8.40

i 30 a. m., 2.45 p. m,
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. B.SO. 10.4'

a.m.,1.86. 6.15 p. m.
KUUL,ir4 u. wii.tiuii, uem. Mupt.,

South lietblehem. Pa
CIIAS. S. LEE, Qcnl. Pats. Act.,

Philadelphia.
, t , nunnE.nni.nii, asi,u, i- -. a.,

Bouth Dethlehem, Pa,

TF YDTT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
)),( depot or a parcel to sr

way drop us a card and we will call for it.

United States Express,
Cor. Ontrp ami JTninrj Ht

.JEZ tnWtilb....fl f"t

WI. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palaee Theatre,)

C3rlXiVlca.A7-lll0- , 3cCfc.

The Iteetauinut Is one of the best lu the cot
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attache?
for the use ot ladles.

The liar is Btooked with the best rJes, beers,
porters, wines, liquor and cigars.

lelh

itermlalor of
ROACHES, BED BUGS, Jc,

t N0N.POIHONr8.but IXSTAJiT undroO--

as Cta., at all Dealers.( il.u, Is I'l.U. IjutrU ui lj It. K.llon.

Professional Cards.
H. 1CI8TLBK, M, Djyj",

PHYSICIAN AND SXJROKON,

Office it North Jardln street, Shenandoah,

JOHN H. COYLE,

A TTOItXST-- W.

Offlce Beddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

gOU FOSTEU,

ATTORXST end COffSKLLKX-AT-L- '.

Rasm 3. Uauatala Hit Dank Kulltla?. Patts- -

VlllO, Pa.

JJ-
- H. BURKE,

SKBITJJVDOAH, PA.

and Esterly building, rottavllle.
lt. R. KOOIlLERNin,

rviynetan and Surjfn,
Advice free at elriicr store, ler Soutk Ualn

street. Private coaiultatlon at residence, 112
Kouiu oaraia sweet, rrem w j:m p. m.

riERCE ROBERTS, U. D.,J.
Ko. M Bart Goal Btreet,
BHENAMDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:8 te I and 6:30 to f p, ra.

J. B. GALLXN.
Ke. 81 Bouth Jardln Street, Bkcnandoah,

OnricB Tieuns: Ii30 to 3 and se to 8 P.
Except Thursday evening,

ive afflce work on AmilNf except 111 mrraner
menu A ttricl erfAcrence to I'm oftci hourt
f aoMuieiynfCti'ary.

10 h night visits, i.go.

T. J. WATSON,pOOP.
........Teather of........

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAKI0 end MANDOLIN.

Having bad sixteen years' experience as a
teacher o( instrumental xnuslo giving lnstrnc
tlon on the above Instruments. Word loft at
Urumra's jowelry store will receive erompt at'
tcntlon.

K. WENDELL ItEDER,

Succctsor to
Drt. CIIAS. T. PAIiMEB,

xm J.VB izAit suitasox,
301 Mnhnntongo Street, Pdttsville, Penna,

jya 11. HOFFMAN BAKER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to Dr. James Stein.

Ill North Jardln Street, Shennndonh, Pn.
Office hours from 7 to 9 n. m.; 1 to 3 and 7

toO p.m. Diseases of tho throat and lungs a
specially, jioursoi vaccination: o ton a.m.,
izo a p. m. r i

SNEDDEN'S': LIVERY'

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

laullnr of all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

In PEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee Hoase

L0REHZ SCHMIDT'S.

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Cbakley Bros.)

Ko. 38 V.nm Centre Street,
SUliXANDOAII, 1A.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cas
Prices. Patronage respectfully sollcltod.

DsEADirai
RAILROAD SYSTEM

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows
For New York via Philadelphia, week davi

!.105.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.1M, 2.50, fi.65 p.m. Sunday
110, a. m.4.ro p. m. For New York ,vla Mauch
i3t""V. week days, b.irj.w a. m., ls.2fl, a.5U p. m,
, For ueadlncr and PhUadelnhla. week davs.
!.10,B.!5,7.20, a. m., 12.58, 2.60, 6.65 p.m. Sun
lay, 2.10, a. m., 4. SO p, m

For Harrlsburr. wool- - )v8 2.10, 7.20 a. m,
150, 6.55 p. m. Sundays, 2.10 a. m. and 4.30 p.rtt

For Pottsvllle. week. davs. 2.10. 7.20. a. ki
12.28. 2.60, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., 4.80
,p. m.

for Tamaqua ana nananoy uuy. ween aaysi
110. 5.25. 7.20. a. m.. 12.26. 2.50. 5.55 D. m. Sun
day, Z0, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for
Mahanov Citv. week aavs. 7 DO n. m.

For .Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 8.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.00 Ola.
Sundav. 3.25 a. m.. 8.05. o. m.

T.. 1 , . ........... n,n Wt K Rr ur jtiniuuui x tnuc, ccamhioi w.- -, u.w,
7.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.29, 1.35, 2.50, 6.55, 7.00, 8.85
p.m. Sunday, 2.1U, ., T.ts a. m a.uo, i.cup.-r-c

"For Glrardvllle, ( IlappaHannock Station)
ul. , .. o in Knc wnn 11 m

12.26,1.35, 2.50, 5.56, 7.00, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.10.
8.25, 7.48 a. m., 8.05, 4.30 p. m. '

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8.25,
6.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.00, B.85 p. m. Sunj
day, 8.25, 7.49 a. tn.. 8.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH!
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days,

s.00 a. m 1.30, 4.uu, 7.su p. zn.. iz.id nigni. aun
iliiir. 4.nn a. m.. 7.aa n. m.. 12.15 nlcht.

Imvk Nnw York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30. 11,10 a. m.. 1.30, lib p. m. Sunday. 7.(5 a. m,

Leave I'nnaneipnia, neuuinK Acriuuiui,
week days, 4.12, )8.36. 10,00 a. m,. and 4.00,
6.00, 11.30 p. m. Hunaay i.uu, y.ua a. m.,11
ti m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.,7.10,10.06, lt.60
a. m.. b.m. 7.117 ti. m aunuar. 1.0a. o.uj. iv.u6 a. m.

.Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.(0, 7.40 a. m.
12.80, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. ra., 2.05 p. m,

L,eaveTamaaua, weea oaya, o.ixi, 0.10, ii.iu a
m., 1.20, 7.15, v.sai p. m. sunaay, n.a, i.u a.m
2.50 n. m.

Leave Mahanoy city, week aays, 1.411, u.ia
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.44, 0.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.45, 8.1!
a. re., Z.M p.

Leave Ma 2.40, 4.00,
9.80, 9.85, 11.59 a. m., 12.65, 2.09, 6.20, ,29,7.69,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, tOO, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leave Olrardvllle. (Rappahannock Station)
week days. 2.47. 4.07, 9.3if, 9.41 a. ra., 12.0a,
l.ui, C.Z3, t.xi, B.i. iu.i p. m. sunaay,
4.U7, a. m., 3.u, D.uf p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 9.S5, a. m.
8.3.V ll.tSn. m. Hundav. 11.16 n. m.

For llalrlmore. Washincton and the West via
D. A O. It It., through trains leave Iteadlng
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. a It. it. K.l at sm,
7.55, 11.26 a. m., 8.51, 7.22, 8.40 p. m., Sunday 8.45,

i.ao, ii. m a, m., .oi i a, v.oa ir m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreet Wharf
and South Utreot Wharf for Atlantic City.

Week days Kjtpress, 9.00 a. in.: (Saturdays
only 2.1W); i.uu, o.oo p. m. Accoramouauuu,
8.1X1 a.m.: 5 Jin. m.

Bnndavs Kioress. 0.00. 10.03 n. m. Accom.
modatlon, 8.00 a. m. and 4 30 p. m.

ltoturnlnir, leave Atlantlo City depot, cor-
ner Ailantlo and Arkansas avenues : WeeK
days Uxpress, 7,30, 8.50 a. m. and 4 0J p. m.
Accommodation, 8.10 a. m. and 4 SO p. m.

Sum 4.00, 5.15, 8.00, p. m. Ac-

commodation, 7.15 a. m. and 4.15 p. m.
Parlor cara on all eioress trains.

O, O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa,

I. A. SWEIQAltD, Qon. Supt.

J f

s

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Tliii-- and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It lius no equal for laundry r
couoral housohold uso and can
bo UBtid with porfootBafety o
nny kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing laco,
flannel or fino texturo good.

Monarch Towel Soap
I in lurgo baraa towel vritlv
each bar free. It is splendid
lor general nso.

Minors' ravorlte. New Wrinkle Olelne,
isrovrn nnu nrnna Kxira imuy ara
nil goon soaps. A'l soips guaranteed
to be absolntoly pure.

WOT IIEAsMJ, rVlMJiSRcr.

KbbI Estate Ecgange.
Robblns' lluildlng, Room No. 4,

Properties and Business Places
Of alt kinds boutlit and sold,

Donds and Blocks nought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets,

Tire, lift and Accident Insurance
la flrst class companlr. uencral Conmlsslen

nuBiness.

Joint F. Finney.
E.3E!iva:o"v.Xji i

W f. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop ')
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets,

Wheelwright work, Carriage nnd
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of aU
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
1-

Chas. Rettig's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter in
this vlalnlty, also Berguer
& Eugcl's celebrated India
Pale Ales aud Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving!
If von want ncood niece ot rat: cornet, well

woven, take your rags nnd havo them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In tho long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oat Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

CLEARY BEOS.,
"SlQUlere ot all kinds ol

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS !

AND MINBIUL.WaTEEB.

WEIS3 Deer a Specialty A)sj bottlers of the
Finest Ueett

'
,

J7,oU; lOJ'eaeh Apty,' SilftNJLKDOA il.

xio East Centre Htrcet,
ShoztAXLCloalif ' 1?a..

Ail work miaranteed tp be nrst-cl'as- s In every
resrect. We respectfully solicit 'a share of
your patronage. Goodsoaaledforanddellvered

Silk ties and Laos OurlatnS a specialty.

FOR CTS.

In ronlORH, a will send
ASmniloi:iiteloo,of cllhcr

WIUTK, IXESII of UBCNETTE
op

:onis
Ton have seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried It? If
not, you do not inow what an Iilcnl
Complexion I'oinler le.

POZZOEl'S

protoctlon to the face durlnit hotwotttiiorIt In Hold livery where
For sauiDla. ruldrons

J J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Ml O.I

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 653 North Eighth St.
II above Qreen, l'hlla., Pa.
Formeilyai uud North Second Ht.,ls the old-
est in Amerloa for the treatment ot Hpeclnl
DUeait and Youthful Error. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, eto. Treatment oy
mail a specialty Communications acredly
confidential. Send stamp tor bsolt. Hours, 9
a. in, lo 3 p.m.; (liodp. m.i Sundays, J'olSm.

f -

f


